Health Bulletin – Update
Status as on Date: 22-06-2020
Time: 09:00 PM

- Total number of COVID-19 Positive Cases: 2402
- Number of death: 01 (Total Deaths: 28)
- Total Migrated: 15
- Number of treated/recovered cases: 10* (Total discharge: 1521)
  * Haridwar - 10
- Total number of COVID-19 additional Positive cases detected after release of Health Bulletin (22.06.2020, 02:30 PM): 01

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Total Number of Positive cases</th>
<th>Travel History</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dehradun</td>
<td>01 (Private lab)</td>
<td>01 Health care worker (ONGC Hospital, Dehradun)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:
- One death of COVID-19 positive patient (68 year/Male) was reported in HNB Base Hospital, Srinagar, Pauri. The deceased was referred from district Rudraprayag. The actual cause of death is awaited from the hospital.